Canada’s Rocky Mountains
June 2 – 10, 2019 • 9 Days

Venture to the land of grizzlies and glistening glaciers!
Day 1 Sun. June 2 Today you meet your guide in Des Moines for an overnight stay.
Day 2 Mon. June 3 Rise and shine for an early departure flight to Calgary. Kick-start your
adventure through the inimitable Rockies in Calgary. This evening, gather at our hotel
joining our local travel director for a welcome reception. (D)
Day 3 Tues. June 4 Embark on a spiritual encounter with the Canadian Rockies, admiring
the ethereal beauty of Lake Louise, the surrounding summits and Victoria Glacier, before
we continue along the Icefields Parkway. Skirt the craggy peaks, waterfalls and luminous
glacial lakes keeping an eye out for grizzlies, elk and mountain goats as you make your way
through the wilderness to Jasper. (B)
Day 4 Wed. June 5 Soak up pristine natural surrounds enjoying a morning at leisure. Enjoy
dramatic views as you take a guided walk to Maligne Canyon, one of the most beautiful
gorges in the Rockies. Learn about the underground river system while following the
canyon's trail past waterfalls and jagged rock formations. Take to the aqua waters of
Maligne Lake later this afternoon (seasonal), admiring views of its three glaciers and Spirit
Island before indulging in a Regional Meal. (B,D)
Day 5 Thurs. June 6 We crunch across the glistening icefield of Athabasca Glacier this
morning, stepping aboard an Ice Explorer to learn about glaciers and their impact on the
environment. Take a sip of ice-cold glacier water and admire the surrounding snowcapped
panorama before continuing your journey to the alpine village of Banff. Before dinner, you
will enjoy a rare opportunity to meet a retired Royal Canadian Mountie, dressed in the
traditional red serge uniform. This local specialist will share colorful stories about life in the
'force' and even pose for a photo or two. (B,D)
Day 6 Fri. June 7 Learn the art of playing the puck like a pro when you meet a
real Canadian hockey player in Canmore. Dive into culture and embrace
Canada's national sport, hockey, learning the secrets and superstitions
of hockey players as a professional coach walks you through a day in
the life of a player. Go inside the players' dressing room and don
early booking
the full hockey gear. Grab your stick and were onto the ice where
discount by Dec 27. 2018.
we will learn how to score the big goal. Continued on back.
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Day 6 Fri. June 7 continued - A sightseeing excursion around Banff reveals the exquisite
natural beauty of the area. Admire the classic viewpoint of Surprise Corner, spectacular
Bow Falls and the hoodoo rock formations. (B)
Day 7 Sat. June 8 Reconnect with nature, with a free morning to spend as you please. We
travel to the Guinn family ranch and connect with locals over a special Be My Guest
Farewell Dinner in pristine surrounds. After dinner, twist, kick and bump your way to
country line-dancing success. (B, D with wine)
Day 8 Sun. June 9 Descend from high above and bid farewell to the Canadian Rockies.
Arrive in Calgary with time to explore.(B)
Day 9 Mon. June 10 This morning we enjoy all the beauty of Calgary on a half-day city tour
with lunch in Heritage Park. We then transfer to Calgary International Airport for our latenight arrival back to Des Moines. (B,L)

Your Canadian Adventure Includes:
-

All air transportation
Transports between the airport and hotels
Lodging for 8 nights
Luggage handling for one suitcase at
hotels
12 meals
City tour of Banff
Scenic Drive along the Icefields Parkway
Jasper National Park
Ice Explorer ride on the Athabasca Glacier
Banff National Park
Calgary City Tour
Lunch in Heritage Park

Activity Level: Very Active-Active pace,
good mobility needed.

Planned by Judy Butters and
escorted by Merlea Schultz

Travel Protection is recommended and available for an additional price.
Please contact us for more information.
Without cancellation protection, regardless of the reason for
cancellation, the following penalties apply:
Per Person Double Occupancy Pricing:
Details provided at time of booking.

$3974

Call for details on single, triple and
quad accommodations. Please book
early to receive best pricing and
preferred accommodation options.

When circumstances arise beyond our control, Northland Travel reserves the right to make itinerary changes.

